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Objective 2: The need for and access to prevention and treatment programmes












































































































































































2. Method and overview of  
material included
































• Broad search strategy: For﻿example,﻿(lesbian,﻿gay,﻿transsexual,﻿bisexual﻿etc.)﻿+﻿
(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿misuse).
• Search strategy with ‘NOT’ clause:﻿(lesbian,﻿gay,﻿transsexual,﻿bisexual﻿etc.)﻿+﻿
(drug,﻿substance,﻿narcotic)﻿+﻿(use,﻿abuse,﻿misuse)﻿+﻿NOT﻿(America,﻿China,﻿South﻿
Africa,﻿Japan﻿etc)﻿+﻿NOT﻿(child).















































































for﻿the﻿interpretation﻿of﻿findings.﻿These quality assessments and caveats are 




















































































































Challenges relating to data and methods 

















































































• Last year prevalence 
–﻿ Those﻿who﻿have﻿used﻿drugs﻿at﻿some﻿point﻿within﻿the﻿last﻿year﻿at﻿the﻿time﻿of﻿
the﻿study.
• Last month prevalence 
–﻿ Those﻿who﻿have﻿used﻿drugs﻿at﻿some﻿point﻿within﻿the﻿last﻿month﻿at﻿the﻿time﻿of﻿
the﻿study.













3. Extent and nature of drug use


























































































































Table 1: Last year prevalence of drug use among gay and bisexual men from Gay 
Men’s Sex Surveys (GMSS) in 1999, 2005 and 2007
















Cannabis 35.5% 27.7% 27.7%
Cocaine 15.0% 16.8% 21.2%
Ecstasy 19.2% 18.5% 20.7%




GHB/GBH 3.4% 3.6% 7.0%
LSD/Acid 6.6% 2.8% 3.9%
Crack cocaine 1.6% 1.4% 2.8%
Heroin 0.9% 1.0% 2.3%




Tranquilisers No﻿data 4.1% 8.7%
Steroids 1.4% No﻿data No﻿data
Magic mushrooms No﻿data No﻿data 3.9%
29
3.﻿Extent﻿and﻿nature﻿of﻿drug﻿use
Figure 1: Last year prevalence of use of individual drugs among gay and bisexual 





































































































































Table 2: List of studies providing data on patterns of drug use  
(in alphabetical order)
Authors, year and title 
of publication
Geographical focus 




Use of anabolic steroids 
and associated health 




Comparisons by HIV 
status, steroid use, 
side effects of steroid 




Use of crystal 
methamphetamine 
among gay men in 
London
London,﻿2002–2005 Gay﻿men,﻿N = 1,307
(1) gay men using 
Central London gyms, 
N = 653
(2) HIV-positive men 




men attending an 
HIV testing clinic, 
N = 266














Authors, year and title 
of publication
Geographical focus 











Comparisons by age, 




Count Me In Too: LGBT 
lives in Brighton & 






Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Les/gay 87%; bi 6%; 




OUTing Notts: A study 
into the substance 
misuse needs and 
experiences of 





Male n = 76; female 
n = 42; trans-
gendered n = 2; bi-
gendered n = 1
Lesbian n = 29; gay 
n = 68; bisexual 




Findings from the United 




MSM,﻿N = 16,310 Quant:﻿10;﻿Medium
Hickson﻿et﻿al.﻿(2009)
Illicit drug use among 
men who have sex with 










Authors, year and title 
of publication
Geographical focus 















Male N = 20,575; 
female N = 24,513
Gay/bisexual N = 964
Male N = 502; female 
N = 462 
Quant:﻿11.5;﻿High
Hunt﻿and﻿Fish﻿(2008)
Prescription for change: 
Lesbian and bisexual 















Problematic alcohol and 
drug use among gay 










Authors, year and title 
of publication
Geographical focus 





The rise of Viagra among 













Drug and alcohol use 






Male n = 74; female 
n = 23; trans n = 1
Lesbian/gay n = 88; 




A review of drugs and 
alcohol use amongst the 
lesbian, gay, bisexual 
and transgender 
community in London
London,﻿2007 LGBT,﻿N = 171
Male n = 134; female 
n = 58
Lesbian/gay n = 166; 
bisexual n = 8; 
heterosexual/straight 
n = 12; other/no 





Vital statistics: Findings 
from the national Gay 

















Table 3: Cannabis – reported patterns of use
Study Sample Reported prevalence: (%) Time period
Hoare﻿(2010) Gay﻿or﻿bisexual﻿men﻿
and﻿women﻿(N = 964)

















Browne﻿et﻿al.﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N = 809)
Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 









Hickson﻿et﻿al.﻿(2007) MSM﻿(N = 16,310) 27.7 Last﻿year
Buffin﻿and﻿Mirza﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N = 122)
Male n = 76; female 
n = 42; trans-
gendered n = 2; bi-
gendered n = 1
Lesbian n = 29; gay 
n = 68; bisexual 




Noret﻿and﻿Rivers﻿(2003) LGBT﻿(N = 98)
Male n = 74; female 
n = 23; trans n = 1
Lesbian/gay n = 88; 




Table 3: continued 




Varney﻿(2008) LGBT﻿(N = 171)
Male n = 134; female 
n = 58
Lesbian/gay n = 166; 
bisexual n = 8; 
heterosexual/straight 
n = 12; other/no 







































Table 4: Poppers (amyl nitrite) – reported patterns of use
Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Hoare﻿(2010) Gay﻿or﻿bisexual﻿men﻿
and﻿women﻿(N﻿=﻿964)


















Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 













Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Buffin﻿and﻿Mirza﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿122)



















































Table 5: Cocaine – reported patterns of use 































Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 






Table 5: continued 






Hickson﻿et﻿al.﻿(2007) MSM﻿(N﻿=﻿16,310) 16.8 Last﻿year
Buffin﻿and﻿Mirza﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿122)





























































Table 6: Ecstasy – reported patterns of use 





















Table 6: continued 













Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 









Hickson﻿et﻿al.﻿(2007) MSM﻿(N﻿=﻿16,310) 18.5 Last﻿year
Noret﻿and﻿Rivers﻿(2003) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿98)





















Table 6: continued 
Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Varney﻿2008 LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿171)






































Table 7: Ketamine – reported patterns of use 



























Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 









Hickson﻿et﻿al.﻿(2007) MSM﻿(N﻿=﻿16,310) 9.1 Last﻿year
Noret﻿and﻿Rivers﻿(2003) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿98)
Male n = 74; female 
n = 23; trans n = 1
Lesbian/gay n = 88; 





Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Buffin﻿and﻿Mirza﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿122)
Male n = 76; female 
n = 42; trans-
gendered n = 2; bi-
gendered n = 1
Lesbian n = 29; gay 
n = 68; bisexual 





Male n = 134; female 
n = 58
Lesbian/gay n = 166; 
bisexual n = 8; 
heterosexual/straight 
n = 12; other/no 































Table 8: Amphetamine – reported patterns of use 



























Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 













Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Noret﻿and﻿Rivers﻿(2003) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿98)
Male n = 74; female 
n = 23; trans n = 1
Lesbian/gay n = 88; 
bisexual n = 10%
11.1 Last﻿year
Buffin﻿and﻿Mirza﻿(2009) LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿122)
Male n = 76; female 
n = 42; trans-
gendered n = 2; bi-
gendered n = 1
Lesbian n = 29; gay 
n = 68; bisexual 




















2009).﻿Data﻿from﻿the﻿2005﻿Gay Men’s Sex Survey﻿also﻿suggests﻿that﻿amphetamine﻿
use﻿is﻿more﻿common﻿among﻿gay﻿and﻿bisexual﻿men﻿with﻿lower﻿incomes﻿and﻿no﻿
education﻿beyond﻿the﻿age﻿of﻿16﻿(Hickson﻿et﻿al.,﻿2007).﻿









Table 9: Methamphetamine – reported patterns of use
















Male 56%; female 
41%; trans/other 3%
Lesbian/gay 87%; 









Male n = 76; female 
n = 42; trans-
gendered n = 2; bi-
gendered n = 1
Lesbian n = 29; gay 
n = 68; bisexual 







Study Sample Reported prevalence: % Time period
Varney﻿2008 LGBT﻿(N﻿=﻿171)
Male n = 134; female 
n = 58
Lesbian/gay n = 166; 
bisexual n = 8; 
heterosexual/straight 
n = 12; other/no 
answer n = 5
3 Last﻿3﻿years














































































The﻿data﻿from﻿the﻿Gay Men’s Sex Surveys, all﻿of﻿which﻿are﻿of﻿medium﻿quality,﻿
suggest﻿that﻿the﻿use﻿of﻿both﻿heroin﻿and﻿crack﻿cocaine﻿may﻿have﻿increased﻿among﻿
gay﻿and﻿bisexual﻿men﻿over﻿the﻿past﻿decade,﻿as﻿shown﻿in﻿Table﻿10.
Table 10: Change in use of heroin and crack over time from GMSS surveys
1999 
(Weatherburn  
et al., 2000): %
2005  
(Hickson et al., 
2007): %
2007  
(Keogh et al., 
2000): % 
Heroin 0.9 1.0 2.3﻿(n﻿=﻿142)


















































































































































































Factors associated with drug use

































“Recent studies … have found a strong correlation between substance use and 
sexual risk after controlling for potential confounders, showing the use of ‘party 
drugs’ (including crystal meth, ecstasy, GHB, cocaine and ketamine) before or 
during sex to be independently associated with unprotected anal intercourse with 
casual partners of unknown HIV serostatus, particularly among HIV positive men.” 





















“Men who used crystal meth, as well as those who used other recreational drugs, 
were more likely to report high-risk sexual behaviour than other men. They were 
also more likely to use Viagra, look for sex online or offline and to have had an STI. 
A number of studies in the United States have shown a similar association between 
crystal meth and high-risk sexual behaviour. It is possible that some men are drawn 
to recreational drugs (including crystal meth) and high-risk sex, rather than the 















“Temporary erectile incapacity associated with alcohol or stimulant drugs, for 
example, may be ameliorated with Viagra. Greater friction may occur during sex as a 
result of enlarged erection, heightening the risk of sexually transmitted infections.” 
(McCambridge et al., 2006: 113)
Methamphetamine﻿use﻿was﻿also﻿found﻿to﻿be﻿higher﻿among﻿men﻿reporting﻿sexual﻿
risk﻿behaviours:﻿
“Concerns about gay men’s methamphetamine use arise because of its physical 
and psychological harms, and association with sexual risk behaviour (Drumright, 
Patterson & Strathdee 2006) and HIV infection (Buchacz et al., 2005). Association 
with sexual risk behaviour remains even after controls for individual psychological 










































might﻿be﻿“that men who tend to be depressed or have suicidal thoughts choose 



























































“These studies cannot establish causality or whether substance use actually 
accompanies sex. They are also vulnerable to confounding by differences between 














4. Need for and access to  
prevention and treatment  
programmes

















































































“More community based projects that aren’t lame would be a good way to promote 























































































“Local drug treatment services will and do work with anyone who uses drugs 
problematically (regardless of substance used); however resources are necessarily 
focused towards prioritising those at most risk of drug-related harm and death; 
this would include prioritising those with co-morbidity (mental and physical health 


























































“Given the overall persuasiveness of the evidence reviewed above, together with 
the evidence about the extent of gay men’s alcohol and drug use and their anxieties 
arising from this, it would be prudent to invest in substance use prevention, 
treatment and support services for gay men. These should address alcohol and 
drugs including but not limited to methamphetamine.” (Bonell et al., 2010: 419)





















































































“Although one group had tried to run a specific LGBT group, poor advertising and a 
lack of awareness within LGBT communities resulted in a low attendance rate. Lack 
of awareness appears a major barrier preventing LGBTs accessing such services.” 





































“In the absence of adequate information, we will continue to be poorly positioned 
to decide whether, or how, to prioritise drug use interventions both at a local level, 








































































“An almost exclusive focus on access to treatment through the criminal justice 
system means non-offending users are disadvantaged in access. We think this 








“How men accessed drugs demonstrates the extent to which their use is normal on 
the commercial gay scene. Many men did not purchase illegal drugs as this would 
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Group 3:﻿(This group of terms is likely to be 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































LGBT Advisory Group Dr﻿Justin﻿Varney﻿
A﻿Review﻿of﻿Drugs﻿and﻿Alcohol﻿Use﻿Amongst﻿the﻿Lesbian,﻿Gay,﻿Bisexual﻿
and﻿Transgender﻿Community﻿in﻿London













































Appendix 6. Data extraction sheet
Note page numbers in brackets when referencing



























































(Record findings by lgbt group)
Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 4b: Lgbt groups need for and access to prevention and 
treatment programmes 











(Record findings by lgbt group)








(Record findings by lgbt group)
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Appendix﻿6.﻿Data﻿extraction﻿sheet
Evidence/information﻿relating﻿to﻿Review 4c: Lgbt groups interaction with the police and criminal 
justice system 










Key conclusions of study
Additional references to obtain 
(add to spreadsheet)
94
Appendix 7. Quality standards  
for review
1. US Census Bureau Standard: Minimal Information to Accompany any Report of 





























Appendix 8: Material reviewed
•﻿ Quantitative﻿methodologies﻿quality﻿assessment﻿categories:﻿Low: >0 and ≤8;﻿
Medium: >8 and ≤11;﻿High: >11
•﻿ Qualitative﻿and﻿secondary﻿methodologies﻿quality﻿assessment﻿categories:
Low: >0 and ≤3;﻿Medium: >3 and ≤4;﻿High: >4
 








































































































































































































Appendix 9. Potentially relevant 
material not included in review
Author Title Published by Date
1 Opinion﻿Leader﻿
Research
Drug﻿information﻿needs﻿among﻿
LGBT﻿people
Home﻿Office 2004
2 Keogh,﻿Peter,﻿
Reid,﻿David,﻿
Weatherburn,﻿
Peter
Lambeth﻿–﻿LGBT﻿Matters:﻿The﻿
needs﻿and﻿experiences﻿of﻿Lesbians,﻿
Gay﻿men,﻿Bisexual﻿and﻿Trans﻿men﻿
and﻿women﻿in﻿Lambeth
Sigma﻿Research 2006
3 Mitchell,﻿Martin,﻿
Howarth,﻿Charlie,﻿
Kotecha,﻿Mehul﻿
and﻿Creegan,﻿
Chris
Sexual﻿orientation﻿research﻿
review﻿2008
EHRC 2008
4 Graham,﻿Sarah Death﻿by﻿diversity?﻿Working﻿with﻿
the﻿LGBT﻿community
Addiction﻿Today,﻿
August,﻿2009
2009
